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A shipment of shoepacks has been 
made from Fredericton to Klondyke. 

The Roller Rink will be open this 
afternoon and evening. The band will 
be in attendance. 

Mayor Quincy of Boston. was re- 

elected on Tuesday by a majority of 
4100. He is democratic. 

Try Estey & Curtis’ Essences of 

Lemon, Vanilla, Pepperment, Winter- 

green, Strawberry, Raspberry, Pine- 

apple, Cinnamon, Ratafia. 

The Apron and Necktie Carnival 

will not be held on Jan. 11th as an- 
nounced last week, but on Tuesday 
18th. It promises to be a grand affair. 

The young men found guilty of 
breaking into Carr’s store at Canter- 

bury were sentenced as follows :—Mec- 
Carthy and Brown to four years, and 

Davies to two years in the penitentiary. | S 

Our popular milliner, Miss Bertie 
McAdam, begs leave to announce that 

being anxious to clear out the fall goods 

she has reduced the price of hats ete., 
in order to make room for a large and 

well selected consignment of spring 
goods. Parties wishing anything in 
this line will do well to call and ex- 

amine. 

Henrietta Getchill & Co. have just 

completed their new mill at Baird's 

mills, boundary line, and it is equipped 

The capa- with the latest machinery. 

city of the mill is 600 bushels per day. |" 

Their Centreville mill is now running 

night and day, the capacity being the 

same as the new mill. These mills are 

in competent hands, under the man- 

agement of W. KE. Magill, who resides 

at Centreville.—Dispatch. 

  

LUMBERING NEWS. 

Lumbermen who have returned from the 

Upper St. Johh district confirm the 

report that the lumber cut from 

that section this year is not likely to be 

half that of last season, The crews 

gent into the woods are very much 

smaller than usual in consequence of the 

very poor outlook in the British deal 

market and the season latterly has not 

been favorable or satisfactory. 
  

TWO CENT POSTAGE, 

(lorrespondence from Ottawa says :— 

“There is talk here which cannot be 

traced to any official source that parlia— 

ment will be asked to endorse proposals 

from the post office department reducing 

letter postage to two cents throughout 

the whole dominion of Canada. The 

reduction will be conditional on parlia- 

ment consent to the abloition of the pri- 

~. vilege of free transmission for newspapers 

“ft is impossible to verify the report as 

yet, but it is practically certain that the 

postmster general will propose the 

abolition of free postage for newspapers 

and the reduction of the letter rate to 

two cents at the approaching session of 

the dominion parliament,   

|. 0. F. CONCERT. 

FINE PROGRAMME WELL REN- 

DERED. 

  

  

The Concert in the Forester’s Hall 
was not as well attended as it might 
have been had there been good roads 
and other more favorable auspices, but 
a fairly good, and withal an appeicia- 

tive audience sat down for a couple of 
hours enjoyment. 

Rev. A. G. Downey, in his opening 
address, made appropriate remarks re- 
garding the Order, and also stated that 
the Concert had become an annual af- 
fair and hoped for a larger audience 

next year. 

The programme rendered was as 

follows : 

OPENING ADDRESS. ..... Rev, A. G. Downey, 

DUBE. sss covosssopsvessy pode ue Selection. 

Chester Richardson and Bessie Nevers, 

  

DOLD: sav sovyss “Whisper ard I shall hear”, 

Donald Matheson, 

FAROE. co060i davets $46% suy¥se Rid: out Bros. 

DUB . coi ois sonvos vonsis Slowly and Softly, 

Misses, Maud Cox and May Shaw. 

BOLO. sess 0e PARIS, SET Pe 3 Selection 

Mrs, Lockwood. 

READIEG.. coches ovens ‘The Ship on Fire,” 

Miss McCain, 

WHISTLING SOLO. cv evcenenne. Eddie Dorsey 

DUD oo 04 cing ve venue Vibe ress Selection 

Mr:, Brewer, 

PART II. 

FAVORITE AIRS....00 ceceee Musical Glasses 

H. H. Lockwood, : 

PIANO SOLO....vivvvnnn.. Minuet, Paderewski 

Miss. Hutchinson, 

oR POPPER TE NAR a OT Selection, 

H. H. Lockwood, Prof. Horton, Mrs, 

Lockwood, Mrs. Brewer, 

Selection, 

Mrs, Brewer and Mrs, Lockwood. 

P1aNOo DUBT....co00 c0vees «Zampa,” Herold 

Miss Estabrooks and Hutchinson. 

BOLO: cos doonnnsssnns snsshsinnas Selection, 

Prof. Horton. 

As will be noticed the most of the 
performers were from elsewhere, yet 

the local talent exhibited was very good, 
particularly the solo by Donald Mathe- 

son. Rideout Bros. farce also was 
good. If any parts of the programme 
were better, or rather, more appreciated 

than others, it was the whistling solo 
by Eddie Dorsey, the quarette, and 
the piano duet. The musical glasses 

were a novelty to many. Prof. Hor- 
ton has a full deep bass. 
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The only Merchant Tailor in the Village, 
has the finest stock of aan El. BEE BEST ewe ESATA SE 

Shell WEaet ASN SNE NER BESTT RIS 
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Ever shown in the place 

     Te 

Will Guarantee 
  

a Perfect Fit and 
  

Workmanship as 

  

Rent AT 

I can give as good a bargain as anyone 
in the trade, call and get samples and 

prices before purchasing elsewhere. You 
will find me just below the Jeweler 
Store, in the same building. 

  

Keith & Plummer 

.++« OFFER... 

MEN’S Coon and Australian Bear Coats. 

LAD!ES’ Coon and Astrachan Coats: 
Opposum, Electric and Greenland Seal Capes. 
Opposum and Greenland Seal Collars. 

chan and Banner Caps 

Men’s Astra- 

Ladies’ Astrachan 
Ladies’ 

Ladies’ 

Mink and Black and Gray Opposum Ruffs. 

  

PERSIAN LAMB SKINS ™ 
ASTRACHAN SKINS, 

~_OPPOSUM SKINS 

Just what you require to patch that old 

A Full Line of Seasonable Goode 

GOING UP. 

FR'T EXP, SUB 

Woodstock...... 9 00....12 27.... 4 35 ~ 
Hartland........ 10 17.... 1 30.... 6 25 
Pool. oon iieanaviie 10 45.... 1 41.... 5 40 
Florenceville....11 25.... 2 00.... 6 02 
Bristol..... snesell 40.... 8 08.... 8 13 
Both ecoioeocses vedl DBeose 3 1 sess B 25 

~~ DOWNWARD. 

: EXP, SUB. FR'T 
Bath...coo c0oc0ee 2 64.... 6 50....10 50 
Bristol...c eevee « 308.... 704....11 07 
Florenceville.... 3 12.... 7 15....11 25 
Pool. vine bibide 330.... 7 40....11 55 
Hartland e008 vo en 3 Shiva s 7 68.. 12 17 

Woodstock...... 4 + PAPUA 8 50.. 1 30 

or to make a new cap. 

  

coat or jacket 

EEITE & PLUMMER.


